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And the lord suid: 'Let there he educution "-

And the next day they threw the book at hlmi
Au n unlysis
Continued from p. 3
subi ect of day-care centres, 1 may
be (God forbid) a bourgeois
middle-ciass reactionary, but I
cannot feel that it is my duty or

even ta my benefit ta spend my
hard-earned cash supporting some-
one eise's famiiy. It wasn't my
idea for them to have chiidren
and so I feel that they shouid
support such facilities as are
necessary ta care for their chul-
dren themiseives, either through
co-aperative action or by convinc-
ing thse government or some com-
munity fund such as the United
Appeal that their cause is worthy
of support.

On the question of SUB expan-
sion, just what does this entai?
If it means better facilities in the

Regular to $42.00 -

Regular to $36.00 -

dining rooms or faster service at
the cashiers in the bookstore, this
is fine. But if it means the acquisi-
tion of more so-caiied works of
art such as that iranmonger's
nightmare on the front of SUB
then 1 say "Thanks, but no, thank-
you.1

As for the educative programs,
this is a question that needs much
more debate. Projects such as the
Birtis Controt Handbook may serve
a vaiid necd on campus but how
often are students' union funds
used for projects like this one?

In conclusion, I wish ta state
that, in my belief, if thse students'
union definitely does not plan ta
pubiish a year book this year, then
thse only responsibie course of
action remaining to them is ta re-
turn thse manies in question to the
students who contributed them.

Deloris Booker, arts 3
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"Powerful! Born out of
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Thro w 'ellOut
Last caunicil meeting the E&G

feit thse axe as, it appears ta, me,
did the students' union councii as
a body representative of the stu-
dents. Within the range of my
hearing today I overheard a num-
ber of students, who were very
up-tight over thjs matter, suggest
doing things like impeaching aur
lovabie president, David Lead-
beater, and a few other couniciliors
as welI. Another suggestion was ta,
march on the students' union and
throw thse whoie buncis out. Ex-
treme but they seemed quite
seriaus about it.

I wouid tend ta agree with a lot
of what they said. Who or what
is thse students' union-the stu-
dents or the clique in SUB? The
cnuncil talks of democratie means
of getting students' say on univer-
sity governîng bodies. How credu-
lotis can they be if they deny such
a democratic process as a ref-
erendum on an important issue
sucis as the 'ta be or not ta be' of
the Evergreen and Gold?

Perhaps the counicil is acting in
what it believes is in the best in-
terests of the students. However,
they seem ta be in financial
trouble and stili wish ta involve
themselves in such issues as
'Women's Liberation.' If thse prab-
lem lies in tise allocation of funds
towards the different areas of stu-
dents' union invalvement then it
is a question of priorities. For
exampie, wouid money be better
spent on Women's Liberation or an
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the E&G. ta this department. The interesting
I seriously question the coun- point is that the students' cauncil

cii's estimation of priorities and intends to produce neither a year
wouid suggest that if the students' book nor a refund.
union council truiy wish to rep- Mr. Leadbeater dlaims that legal-
resent the student body's interests iy, ail he needs is an inactive de-
that a referendum on priarities be partment caiied the E&G, in order
heid ta, determine what the aver- to collect these manies.
age student feels is important. The We were led ta believe that we
referendum would include ail areas were to get a year book for which
of SU involvement. I wouid be we paid, but now we are not. This
happy ta work on the committee could be termed as misrepresenta.
set up for this. I personally feel tion, because students' counicil
that if I have to pay into the stu- cannot produce what they said
dents' union that they shouid rep- they would.
resent my views. I wili go a step further and sug-

Yours, with luv gest that the students' cauncil be
AI Adams, eng 3 charged wîth fraud if they faii to

produce the goods they awe us,
or a refund of $3.15. They shouid$315o fuidbe prosecuted, as any ohrsid

From the background informa- They might alsa remember, that
tion supplied, I have gathered that they are responsible for producing
$3.15 out of the manies collected by crnoked people. In this case we are
the students' union is ta be certainly getting an excellent les-
designated ta the E&G. One wauld son in bending the law and un-
assume that he wouid receive the ethical conduct.
year book he is entitied ta or a Thomas Likness
refund for manies already paid in- sci 1
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A PROFESSIONAL CAREER
with

McDONALD, CURRIE & CO.
CHARTERED AMOUNTANTS

Our representatives wiIl be pleased ta discuss your
pions for a career in Chartered Accountancy during
their annual recruiting visit:

MONDAY NOVEMBER 3, 1969
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 4, 1969
WEDNESDÂY, NOVEMBER 5, 1969

Th-ere wiIi be openings in the various offices of our
Firm in the Province of Alberta and throughout the
other Canadian provinces for 1970 graduates in:

COMMERCE
ARTS and SCIENCE

ENGINEERING
Please contact the Student Placement Office to
arrange a convenient time for a personal interview
on campus or to obtain a copy of aur recruiting
brochure.
If the dates of our visit do not suit your time schedule,
you are invited ta cail Mr. W. B. McMulIen, in aur
Edmonton office, at 429-521 1.

CLEARANCE

FINESI QUALITY DRESS SHOES
DISCONTINUED, BROKEN LINES1

RICHARDS FINE SHOES
10119-101 Street (Empire Bldg.)

Ph. 422-7202


